. The result of the independent samples t test did not find significant differences between good and poor visual designs for all images across subjects. However, the results of the paired-samples t test found significant mean differences between Bertin's principles for color, value and orientation of visual designs across subjects. The findings support future online instructional designs and investigate the implications for the design of online instruction.
I. INTRODUCTION
The transformation of the learning environment, as a consequence of unprecedented growth at all levels of education, has occurred without the benefit of broad based programmatic research. Early research in online instruction focused largely on (1) the structuring of content, (2) strategies for the validation of online instructional design elements to enhance instruction, and (3) an approach to instructional accountability. A body of literature raised questions about the quality of online instruction, e.g., retention, student performance, and lack of engagement; there were also issues related to the need for additional research [7] [8] [9] [10] . A more recent interdisciplinary line of research on online instruction resulted in the creation and validation of Universal Designs for Learning (UDL) [11] [12] . This research combines education, cognitive neuroscience and technology to fill the gap of visual display design in online instruction. The early evolving pattern of this research has addressed the application of UDL to online instruction as a mode of teaching and learning.
Only a limited amount of early research addressed visual display designs that maximize the impact of text and visual presentations in engaging and motivating online learners. The primary limitation hindering research on motivation and engagement could be the lack of technologies to identify and measure engagement / motivation of learners in real time, online instructional environments. Research studies to date have not sufficiently addressed the instructional value and effectiveness of visual display designs in online teachinglearning environments There needs to be an increased emphasis on researching visual display design principles as applied to the process of learning in online instructional environments. Policy makers have high expectations of technology for supporting learning. This adds to the importance conducting research related to visual display designs.
The work of researchers has identified visual elements that need to be researched [13] [18] . The effect that visual elements contribute to a student's learning could explain the rapid growth of instructional design; online instruction has gained in popularity due to the influence of technology industries, the commitment of policy makers to the potential of the Internet in instruction. A strong case can be made for the importance of needed research in e-learning to be more interdisciplinary.
The affective experiences of online learners have received less attention than the cognitive development of online instruction. This is largely because the focus of instruction, in all modes of teaching, is on content and learner outcomes aligned with instructional objectives. Therefore, a lack of proven strategies that produce affective outcomes through online instructional design and pedagogy. The lack of significant research measuring emotional responses in online instruction has resulted in assumptions by instructional designers and developers about the engagement of learners in online instruction. These circumstances are changing due to an increase in concern for the motivation and engagement of online learners. For example, an emphasis on analytics as an approach to measuring evidence of involvement and attentiveness has gained in popularity [19] [20] [21] [22] .
There have also been advancements in technology for measuring affective outcomes aligned with online instructional experiences. Technologies exists now to measure physiological responses to emotions and to calibrate them with the online instructional stimuli evoking the response [23] [24] [25] . www.ijacsa.thesai.org Today, the evidence of involvement and attentiveness is not difficult to measure.
A. Q sensor
The technology this research employed for measuring emotional responses of online learners was the Q-sensor, which measures and records the physiological responses of learners to verify electrodermal activity (EDA) based on emotional arousal.
B. Research Question
The research question for this study was:
When representations of evidence-based visual design principles, ranging from explicitly good to explicitly poor examples, are visually displayed in a digital format via the monitor, what measureable physiological responses to the visual representations are consistently emitted by the learner, as measured by the Q-sensor?
C. Hypotheses
The hypothesis of this study is related to the research question: The Q Sensor will not measure any significant difference in the digitally formatted electrodermal responses of participants, as they view representations of evidence based visual designs that range from explicit representations of design principles to bad representations.
The purpose of this study was to understand the emotions emitted by college students, in response to viewing online digital representations of evidenced-based visual display design principles. This research study focused on identifying an approach to the design of visual displays for online instruction that enhances positive emotions and engagement of students in studying online.
II. METHOD

A. Participants
The sample was comprised of undergraduate students (N=104) from a comprehensive mid-western university. A convenience sample approach was employed involving two strategies. The first was the use of an existing system established by a department in the University for recruiting students to serve as participants in research studies. The process involved the submission of a research proposal prepared in accordance with prescribed requirements including the approved IRB. The second was the oral announcement in classes by instructors who agreed to participate in the recruitment of participants.
B. Theoretical Framework
During the past several decades, psychology, neuroscience, and machine learning theories and research have produced principles of human learning that influence instructional design. Recently, research of human emotions and machine learning environments are leading to change in educational theory and instructional designs of online learning environments [26] . Educational technology is increasingly embodying the principles of social interaction in intelligent tutoring systems to enhance student learning [27] . In the early years, Damasio focused on brain research, and now he suggests that the aspects of cognition that people receive most heavily in schools, namely learning, attention, memory, decision making, and social functioning, are profoundly affected by and subsumed within the processes of emotion [28] . Thus, an important learning research topic is "engagement" and how it relates to learner affect, which becomes emotional expression [29] .
The characteristics of emotions are dynamic, individualized, and subjective. Consequently, definitions of emotions may differ depending on the source.. Psychologists make a distinction between emotions and feelings. A feeling is a response to an emotion and related to the experience of a particular situation. Further, an emotion includes interpretation of the situation or experience. The dictionary defines emotions as (a) the affective aspect of consciousness, (b) a state of feeling, (c) a conscious mental reaction (such as anger or fear) subjectively experienced as strong feeling usually directed toward a specific object and typically accompanied by physiological and behavioral changes in the body [28] .
The theories on which this study rests connect emotions, learning development and visual display designs. The study highlights the important role of emotional responses in online instructional design, and seeks to understand the relationships between emotional changes and online instructional design elements. Through assessment of emotions during the learning process, the potential exists to expand and validate factors associated with learner engagement though design elements. If these factors are examined together, not only will measurement of emotional response be improved, the results will inspire online learning system designs that make powerful connections with learners and teachers to create a positive online learning experience.
The theoretical framework for this study relies on (a) cognitive psychology perspective of instructional design, (b) human-computer interaction design, (c) visual display design, and (d) human learning development (Figure 1 ). The theoretical framework explains an approach to understanding the connections between visual design elements and emotional response via the screen. Furthermore, an extension of this approach is the design of "affective online learning environments" for students (Figure 2) . 
C. Procedures
The experimental intervention consisted of a series of images that were representations of selected visual display design principles. The representations were presented to research participants via a computer monitor. Participants' electrodermal activity (EDA) responses were recorded by the Q Sensor. The development process for the final research interventions (Figure 3 ) included the following steps:
 The number of images was 108 (6 sets: letter, words, sentences, simple image, completed image and detail image).
 A standard instruction was given before the practice session.
 A practice session was added. This session involved the presentation of 6 images. The practice session took 34 seconds.
 In the experimental session, the groups of images were exposed for 2 seconds with an interval time between images of 4 seconds. Between the sets of images, there was a pause of 6 seconds. The entire experimental session took about 15 minutes.
 A cool down session was added before all images were shown. This was a period of time for relaxation by the participant with no experimental presentation of images. The cool down session involved the participant being exposed to a blue blank background screen with music for 1 minute and 25 seconds.
 Images within each set were randomized but the sequence of the sets was held constant.
 The entire experiment was timed as 16 minutes 43 seconds. This includes the practice and cool down sessions. 
D. Experimental Conditions
A room was dedicated as space for conducting the experiment. The room was 11' by 11' and located in an area where traffic, noise, illumination and temperature could be controlled. There were no windows. As a further initiative to control traffic, signs were placed inside and outside the research suite indicating that an experiment was underway. The furnishings were selected to represent what might be a typical study area and included a desk, office chair, side chair, book case, and picture on the wall behind the desk where participants sat while engaged in the experiment. The same MacBook Pro with a 17" monitor was used to present the intervention to all participants. The position of the computer on the desk was the same for all participants but participants were allowed to adjust the placement of the computer if needed (Figure 4) . 
E. Data Analysis
There is no universally agreed on method for electrodermal activity data analysis. Electrodermal Activity (EDA) data was exported from the Q-sensor 2.0 into CSV files and was collected when the participant arrived. The EDA included skin conductance level (SCL) and skin conductance responses (SCRs). www.ijacsa.thesai.org
The data was from sympathetic neuronal activity. SCL is the background tonic and SCRs were rapid phasic components [30] . The raw varying EDA data was smoothed in Ledalab which is a MATLAB based software for the analysis of EDA. Benedek and Kaernbach published approach on the decomposition of superimposed SCRs was not only based on mathematical modelling but also took into account a particular model of the electrodoemal system and solved several SCL and SCR problems [31] [32] . The various mathematically based deconvolution methods offer considerable progress in the evaluation of overlapping SCRs, which are very common to stimulus sequences with short inter-stimulus intervals (ISIs) [33] . Integrated skin conductance responses (ISCRs) are raw electrodermal activity data after the decomposition procedure for every image and participant were calculated in Ledalab. The average microsiemens (µS) value was considered when the participant was in the cool-down section. Before each image was shown, it was preceded by 6 seconds of a blank screen. The average 6 seconds EDA data became the participants' baseline values. The changes of EDA data, as each image was shown for 2 seconds, was compared to the baseline values. Data plotting was carried out with R. The follow analysis was conducted to understand the effects of visual display designs arousal and effects of the design principles. Simple T-test was used to see the differences between good and bad visual designs. Paired-T test was used to see the differences between principles of visual designs across subjects.
III. RESULTS
Preliminary analyses have been completed by MATLAB on the emotional arousal changes individually and across group 1: 108 images, with individual variation. An independentsamples t test determined that there were differences in emotional arousals between good and poor representations. The emotional arousals for good and poor representations were not distributed normally, and homogeneity of variances was violated (Levene's test, F=9.982, p=.002 < .05). No significant differences in emotional arousals were found between good and poor images (t(10983.665)=1.583). However, students exhibited higher emotional arousal to good representations (M=.798, SD=2.259) than to bad representations (M=.735, SD=1.942) ( Table I. ).
To address the hypothesis and research question, a Paired T test was run to assess the differences in emotional arousal between good and poor representations across different design principles. Each pair of good and poor representation was highly correlated to each other (p <.05). The results found image pairs 12, 31, 46, 50 and 54 had a significant mean difference. The image pairs 31 and 46 were relevant to principle color. The image pairs 12 and 54 were relevant to principle value.
The image pair 50 was relevant to principle orientation. The results indicated that the mean concern for image 23, which was a good value representation (M=.399, SD= .803), was less than the mean concern for image 24, which was a poor value representation (M=.672, SD=1.455), t(103)=-2.286, p <.05. The mean concern for image 107, which was a good value representation (M=1.001, SD=2.202) was greater than the mean concern for image 108, which was a poor value representation (M=.620, SD=1.524), t(103)=2.406, p <.05. The mean concern for image 61 which was a good color representation (M=.546, SD=1.315) was less than the mean concern for image 62, which was a bad value representation (M=1.024, SD=2.535), t(103)=-2.741, p <.05. Another image pair 46 was indicated to color. The mean concern for image 91, which was a good color representation (M=.503, SD=.128) was less than the mean concern for image 92, which was a poor color representation (M=.908, SD=.245), t(103)=-2.31, p <.05). The mean concern for image 99, which was a good orientation representation (M=.771, SD=1.928) was less than the mean concern for image 100, which was a poor orientation representation (M=1.528, SD=4.437), t(103)=-2.14, p <..05). 
IV. CONCUSION
The purpose of this study was to identify an approach to the design of visual displays for online instruction that enhances positive emotions and engagement of students who are studying via online instruction. That was done by developing sequenced images which embedded different design principles to measure students' emotional arousals.
Overall, the results found student's emotional arousal were significantly different between good and bad representations for color, value and orientation. Although the findings were limited, they support the procedures of experimental design, research literature, and skin conductance measurement in online instructional design.
V. SUGGESTIONS AND FUTURE STUDY
This research focused on design principles, which were applied successfully by the system in the study, and www.ijacsa.thesai.org measurement of student's emotional arousals through the skin conduct equipment. Limitations of the analyses were the individual differences and time series. The participants in the study were limited to college students. This was due to the complexity and time requirements in designing and developing the visual display designs. The study did not consider differences in learner attributes, such as gender or cultural background.
Future research is suggested by reducing the number of images and to look at more complex online lessons\ designs not covered by this study. Also, consideration should be given to the background differences of the participants.
